Patterns of illness occurrence were examined in naval aviators flying combat missions from an aircraft carrier during a 6-month deployment to Vietnam. Demographic and symptom questionnaires were administered at the beginning of the cruise, and the cruise activities, work assignments and the illnesses developed by the aviators during the cruise were tabulated.
In an ongoing survey of the epidemiology of illness occurrence in Navy populations, the relationship between illness onset and environmental variables, demographic factors and prior life stress has been studied in several shipboard populations during combat cruises. These have included the enlisted crews of an aircraft carrier (1-3), three heavy cruisers (4-6) and a battleship (7, 8) . Definite relationships were found between amount of illness and cruise activity periods, work (division) assignments, certain demographic characteristics and amount of life change prior to the cruise. A large number of men (4338) thus far has been studied, and the patterns of illness occurrence have been quite similar across all ships. All of these men were members of shipboard enlisted crews, but some differences in illness patterns between unrated men and petty officers were evident. It therefore appeared necessary to extend these epidemioIogic investigations to Navy officers and to other types of occupational circumstances; thus, illness occurrence in a group of naval aviators aboard an aircraft carrier during a combat cruise was studied in relation to environmental, demographic and life stress variables. The first portion of the paper consists of a discussion of the relationship of three environmental variables-ship's activity, flight status (pilots, flight officer, nonflight) and squadron assignmentand 14 demographic variables to illness onset in an attack carrier's air wing officers.
In recent years many researchers have attempted to define, the relationship between increased life stress and illness onset (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) . One important refinement in methodology has been the development of a questionnaire, the Schedule of Recent Experience (SRE), which permits quantification of stressful life changes in the areas of personal, family, social, religious, residential, community, economic, occupational and health experience (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) (20) (21) . Initially, the specific life change questions and the scaling of the severity of each question in terms of life stress were developed from the subjective ratings of a civilian population and were crossvalidated on other civilian populations (16) . More recently, the SRE has been extended to specialized groups of subjects, including college students (22, 23) , nursing students (24) and military enlisted personnel (3, 4, 6, 8, 17, 20, (25) (26) (27) . In the study of nursing students (24) and in several of the studies of military enlisted men (3, 4, 6, 8, (25) (26) (27) , the SRE was administered prior to the time period during which illness incidence was recorded. Thus in these studies the SRE was used as a predictive instrument to assess prospectively the relationship between prior life change and future illness onset.
As a predictor of future illness, the SRE has enjoyed varying success. For the 50 student nurses, the correlation of SRE scores with illness onset over a 6-month period fell just short of statistical significance (24) . For the much larger military enlisted populations, all of whom took the SRE prior to 6-month shipboard cruises during which illness onset was recorded, the SRE was an effective predictor for the men aboard three heavy cruisers (4, 5, (25) (26) (27) , but not for the men aboard an aircraft carrier (3) or a battleship (8) . In all of these studies the original scoring system for assigning item weights (16) was used to compute a total SRE score for each subject. In addition, for the subject populations of the aircraft carrier (3) and the battleship (8) , new SRE scores were computed from weights derived by stepwise multiple regression analysis. It was considered that empirical regression weights based on the military sample might be more discriminating of future illness than the prior weights based on a civilian population, and this was indeed so for both ships. It had been noted that the civilian scoring system worked less well for the nonrated seamen than for the petty officers of these two ships, suggesting that the efficacy of the civilian scoring system might be related to the age, and therefore to the life experience, of these military men.
In the second portion of the report an analysis is made of the relationship between life change factors (obtained by the administration of the SRE prior to deployment) and illness onset during deployment in this group of naval aviators who flew reconnaissance, bombing and gunfire support missions from aboard an aircraft carrier during a combat cruise to Vietnam. Because this subject population differed significantly from the previously studied enlisted populations along several demographic dimensions, including age, length of service, officer rank, marital status and educational level, it was hypothesized that the civilian scoring system for the SRE would be more effective with The stressful features of combat aviation, which is one of the most complex and hazardous tasks required of naval officers, have been the subject of several previous investigations. General aspects of military aviation that have been studied included the component abilities required for flying (28) , personality profiles of successful and unsuccessful aviators (29, 30) , general levels of anxiety in normal aircrews (31), physiologic and biochemical responses to the stress of flying (32) (33) (34) and psychopathologic reactions encountered during flight (35) . The data from all of these studies indicate that many aspects of military aviation present stresses of considerable magnitude.
Specific aspects of naval aviation that have been studied include operational aspects of aircraft carrier landing systems for both day and night approaches (36, 37) , physiologic and biochemical responses to aircraft carrier combat operations (34, (38) (39) (40) and differential stress reactions between pilots and their radar intercept officers during carrier landings in two-man aircraft (41) (42) (43) . Once again, the data from these specific studies of naval aviators indicate that several aspects of carrier combat flying may be quite stressful, but that both psychologic and physiologic adaptation to flying stress may occur in experienced aviators. Although these studies have ranged from appraisals of the mechanics of carrier landing (18) , through physiologic stress responses (34) , to psychologic assessments of unsuccessful aviators (30) , no previous studies have examined the variables surrounding illness onset in aviators, which is a major cause of inability to fly.
METHODS
The officer complement (N = 121) of an air wing (Air Wing Two) aboard an attack carrier (USS Ranger) was studied during a 6-month deployment to Vietnam. Questionnaires about personal background and military status were issued to these officers during the trip from the United States to Southeast Asia. The demographic variables in the questionnaire included age, rank, length of service, religion, region of birth, marital status, number of dependents, education, parents' status (living or deceased), birth order, father's occupation, father's education and socioeconomic status (SES) (44) . A brief symptom questionnaire, the Health Opinion Survey (HOS) (45, 46) , and the Schedule of Recent Experience (SRE) also were administered. Complete illness records were kept during the cruise by the flight surgeons assigned to the squadrons. An illness was considered to be any complaint specific enough to warrant both a diagnostic code and treatment. In order to correct for unequal lengths of activity periods and unequal sizes of job specialties and squadrons, and to make the results comparable to those for other groups, all results were expressed as illness rates (number of illnesses per 1000 men per day). Each of the variables studied consisted of several categories, and analyses of variance were used to test for significant differences in mean numbers of illness among categories. Values at the .05 probability level or less were considered significant. Total SRE scores were computed for the 18-month period prior to the cruise, using the civilian scoring system. In addition, new SRE scores were computed from weights derived by stepvvise multiple regression analysis. Three items contributed uniquely to the multiple correlation with illness for the aviators (Table I) .
The sample population was rank-ordered by total SRE scores and grouped into quartiles. Illness rates were calculated for each quartile, and differences among the quartiles were tested by analysis of variance.
In order to elucidate further the applicability of the SRE to this sample population, a cluster analysis of the SRE items was performed (47) . This type of analysis previously had been applied to the other shipboard military populations studied with the SRE, and consistent clusters in several areas of life experience had been identified (48, 49) . The methodology of the cluster analysis has been explained earlier (49) . Items which were not answered positively by any of the subjects were omitted from the clustering process.
RESULTS
A total of 116 illnesses was recorded for the 121 officers in the study. As shown in Table 2 , these illnesses were not equally distributed throughout the sample population. Forty-nine percent of the officers made no contact with the medical department for illness reasons, so that
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all the illnesses recorded occurred in slightly over half the sample population. The majority of illnesses occurred in a relatively small portion of the population; 5% of the officers developed 22% of the illnesses, 12% of the officers developed 46% of the illnesses, and 26% of the officers developed 73% of the illnesses. Table 3 shows the total of 116 illnesses divided into major • illness categories (organ systems) and rank-ordered by frequency of occurrence. The main subtypes of each illness category compiled from more than 200 individual illness codes are also listed in Table 2 , along with the percentage of its category that each subtype constitutes. As with the other shipboard populations studied (1, 4, 7) recorded illnesses tended to be minor, because the subjects at risk were young and healthy and not predisposed to major illness. Table 4 presents mean illness rates for the various operational activity periods of the 6-month cruise. The five in-port periods and the 
5.51
"Illness rate = number of illnesses per 1000 men per day. \F= 2.32; <//= 3,630; P=ns (one-way analysis of variance with reported measures) five combat (line) periods off the coast of Vietnam have been combined because of the relatively small number of illnesses occurring during each period; for the other ships, where much larger numbers of men were studied, these could be listed separately (1, 4, 7) . The overall illness rate for the entire cruise was 5.51 illnesses per 1000 men per day. As with all the other ships, the mean illness rate during the combat periods was approximately double the rate during the other periods, although this was not a statistically significant difference.
Two special periods also are listed in Table  4 . The classified exercises consisted of ship's maneuvers in a different part of the western Pacific under a special electronic configuration, designed to test the detectability of the ship by certain other nations. The illness incidence among the aviators during these exercises was similar to the in-port incidence. The North Korea episode was at a time during the fourth line period when a US Navy patrol aircraft was shot down by North Korea, and the carrier was ordered into the Sea of Japan off the North Korean coast. This move represented a shift from a tropical climate to very cold weather. Air operations were conducted during this period, although no strikes against North Korea were carried out. Mean illness incidence during this period of heightened tension was the lowest of the entire cruise-less than 30% of the illness rate during the scheduled combat periods. This same ship also had been ordered to North Korea the preceding year, at the time of the Pueblo crisis (1). Table 5 lists mean illness rates for the three job specialty categories. Both the pilots and their flight officers (radar intercept officers, et Although there were no significant differences among mean illness rates for the six squadrons, an electronic counter-measures squadron and a bomber squadron had higher illness rates than the overall rate, and a fighterbomber squadron and photo reconnaissance squadron had lower illness rates than the overall rate. Since the operation hazards were very similar for all the squadrons, the differences in mean illness rates among the squadrons cannot be related to any observed differences in work assignments. No aviators from any of the six squadrons studied were killed or shot down and captured, and only two aircraft were damaged by hostile fire (50) . Table 6 presents the mean illness rates for age groups. Generally there was an inverse relationship between age and illness rate, although the differences were not statistically significant. This has been a very consistent finding across all the ships studied (2, 5, 7). Although not presented in tabular form, rank also was inversely related to mean illness rate, although not significantly so. Length of service, however, bore no relationship to illness rate. Table 7 lists similar data for Health Opinion Survey (HOS) scores. There is a direct linear relationship between HOS score and illness rate, although the differences were not statistically significant. This relationship is in agreement with previous findings with the HOS 
The variables of age, rank and HOS score thus bore relationships to illness rates similar to those in past studies, although they were statistically insignificant ones. This was most likely because of the smaller number of subjects in the present study, since the differences in illness rates among the subcategories within these three variables were of greater magnitude than the differences within these variables found in the studies of much larger numbers of subjects (2, 7). Table 8 presents the relationship between illness rates and SRE scores divided into quartiles, for both the prior civilian weighting system and the new regression-derived weighting system. For the civilian weighting system, there is a progression of illness rates from 3.84 for the lowest quartile to 7.00 for the highest quartile, a difference of 82%. For the regression-derived weighting system, there is a progression of illness rates from 2.47 for the lowest quartile to 8.05 for the highest quartile, a difference of 226%. Thus, the spread in illness rates for the new weighting system is somewhat greater than the spread of illness rates for the civilian weighting system. For both weighting systems, these differences among quartiles reached the .05 significance level.
In order to elucidate the interrelationships among age, rank, job specialty, HOS score and SRE score with respect to illness rates, several stepwise multiple regression analyses were performed. The equation that included age and HOS score yielded a multiple correlation of + .27, and neither rank nor job specialty contributed .further unique variance. When the civilian-weighted SRE score was substituted for the HOS score, the multiple correlation increased to +.30. The regression-derived SRE score alone correlated +.35 with illness rate. Further, the correlation between HOS scores and the civilian-weighted SRE scores was + .11, while the correlation between HOS scores and the regression-derived SRE scores was +.06; neither of these correlations was statistically significant. Thus, it appears that in the present sample, HOS and SRE scores were independent, with both types of SRE scores contributing slightly more than HOS scores to the prediction of illness.
With reference to the cluster analysis, Figure  1 is a composite of both the individual and the mean intercorrelations of SRE items within the six major clusters identified. The lower left and upper right triangles are mirror images of each other, as indicated by the SRE item numbers along the left side and the top of the figure. The Although not all the items within each cluster relate specifically to these headings, the major contributing items in terms of the strength of their intercorrelations are identified by this nomenclature.
DISCUSSION
The concentration of illness within a small subgroup of the subject population at risk has been a remarkably consistent finding not only in other studies of Navy men, but also in civilian populations (51) ; in most of these groups practically all the illnesses occurred in about half of the subjects. The diversity of occupations of these various groups offers further evidence that occupation does not affect the size of the "sick" subgroup of the population at risk (1). The overall illness rate for the aviators for the entire cruise (5.51 per 1000 men per day) was the same as the mean rate for this ship's enlisted crew, who had been studied the previous year (1). This is of interest since the aviators were exposed to much greater dangers than were most of the enlisted crew. The thorough training of the aviators and the fact that the cruise was a relatively safe one from the standpoint of aircraft losses and shipboard accidents may have been mitigating factors in illness incidence. Although aviators traditionally do not report minor illnesses, the flight surgeons were closely associated with the squadrons and recorded all illnesses for the purpose of this study; therefore, the mean rate of 5.51 is in all probability an accurate figure.
The high relative incidences of respiratory and dermatologic illnesses were similar to corresponding data reported for the other ships (2, 5, 7) , and in other military environments (52-54). The high relative incidences for general (influenza) and neuropsychiatric illnesses, on the other hand, were different from those on the other ships studied. There was an epidemic of influenza that swept through this ship following the second in-port period, incapacitating a considerable number of aviators. The rapid spread of influenza virus throughout a naval vessel in Southeast Asia 5 months earlier has recently been described (55). With reference to this epidemic, it is of interest to note that, based on one-tailed t tests, those individuals who developed clinically diagnosable influenza were younger (P < .01), had higher HOS scores (P < .05), and had higher civilian-weighted (P < .01) and regression-derived (P < . 0 5 ) SRE scores than did their shipmates who had no illness. Neuropsychiatric problems, while relatively more common than in the ship's enlisted crews, were of a minor nature. Insomnia accounted for two-thirds of this category and was probably related both to the stresses attendant to carrier-based aviation (30, 34), [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] and to the frequent disruptions of sleep-wake cycles secondary to flying day and night missions on an irregular schedule. Whereas venereal disease was quite high in the ships' enlisted crews, it was very rare in the aviator sample, although a few cases were reported.
The greater illness incidence during the line (combat) periods compared to the in-port peri-ods has been a consistent feature of all ships studied. An interesting phenomenon that also has been consistent across all ships has been the lowered illness rate during periods of sudden crisis or emergency. This was noted for the crew of a heavy cruiser in the Mediterranean during the 1967 Arab-Israeli war (4), for the crew of this same aircraft carrier the preceding year when the USS Pueblo was captured by North Korea (1), and for the crew of a battleship which also was sent to the Sea of Japan following the downing of a patrol plane by North Korea (7) . In each of these situations, however, the men were less active than during the regular line periods. It appears that the novelty of the situation, including the aspect of a direct threat to the US forces, was a more important factor determining illness incidence than the actual degree of danger faced by the men.
The inverse relationship between both age and rank and mean illness rate is another example in a more specialized population of the general finding that younger, less experienced men face the greater risk of illness (2, 5-7). Although length of service, marital status and number of dependents tended to vary inversely with illness incidence in the ships' crews, these relationships did not reach statistical significance in the aviator sample.
The direct relationship between HOS score and illness incidence suggests that those persons who are more concerned with their health tend to suffer more frequent health impairment. This also has been shown with other health survey instruments (56, 57). This phenomenon is most likely a combination of both actual illness and illness behavior, that is, increased body awareness correlating with willingness to admit symptoms and to seek aid. These two factors have been very difficult to separate in these studies.
From all of these data it appears that ship's activity, job specialty, age, rank and preoccupation with health are environmental and demographic variables related to illness incidence in naval aviators during combat operations. These are interesting findings in that they closely parallel the relationships between environmental and demographic variables and illness incidence in the enlisted crews of several Navy ships, as mentioned earlier. The aviators differed from the ships' crews not only in their more hazardous occupational assignments, but also along several demographic dimensions, which included the aviators' being older, having achieved officer rank, for the most part being married, having a higher level of education and socioeconomic status and being less preoccupied with their health. These differences and their statistical significance levels are shown in Table  9 . In spite of these differences, the same variables emerged as showing relationships to illness incidence with the aviators as with the ships' crews; that is, most of the illnesses occurred in a small subgroup of the population, primarily among the younger, less experienced men during times of increased 'occupational hazard. Therefore, as indicated by the present study and the earlier studies, occupational and experiential factors are important influences on patterns of illness onset in both naval officers and enlisted men.
A second portion of this report considered the relationship of patterns of illness onset to the amount of life change experienced by the aviators prior to their combat cruise. The civilian scoring method for the SRE discriminated illness considerably better for the aviator sample than for the ships' enlisted crews, perhaps because of the demographic differences noted in the earlier portion of the study. It had been observed that, with the enlisted crews, there was a slightly better result with the civilian scoring method for the older, rated petty officers than for the younger, nonrated seamen.
In this regard, the demographic characteristics of the original civilian sample of 394 persons, whose ratings several years ago were used to develop the original item weights, are of interest (16) . Of this sample, 45% were male, 48% were over age 30, 57% were married, and 54% had completed four years of college. The aviator officer sample approximated much more closely the original civilian population in these demographic dimensions, and thus in overall life experience, than did the ships' enlisted crews.
In spite of the demographic differences between the aviators and the enlisted subjects, the cluster analyses of the SRE items for all these sample populations showed certain similarities (48, 49) . The Personal and Social, Work, and Marital clusters were consistent for all groups of subjects and appeared to reflect some of the commonalities of life shared by all in the military service. These include all the disruptions of living associated with periodic changes of orders, and the personal and environmental adjustments that must be made when a new set of orders is received. Within the enlisted populations, the younger, nonrated seamen had a consistent cluster of disciplinary items, whereas the older, rated petty officers did not (49) . In contrast, the aviators had three item clusters that the enlisted men did not have: Family Coping, Social Coping and Older Life Problems. Although some of the individual items of these three clusters appeared in the clusters of the enlisted men, there was enough life experience in these specific areas by the aviators to form distinct clusters. Demographic differences between the aviators and the enlisted men appear to have influenced this difference in SRE clusters as well as the aforementioned aspects of SRE scoring.
The results of this study further serve to elucidate the usefulness of the SRE as an instrument predictive of future illness. It now has been shown empirically in several Navy populations that the original civilian scoring system for the SRE is not appropriate for all populations and works best for Navy populations whose demographic characteristics and life experience most closely approximate these same aspects of the original civilian sample population. The cluster analyses of the individual SRE items have highlighted both the aspects of life common to all military populations and some differences in life experience based primarily on demographic factors.
Because of the relatively small number of aviator subjects, several questions pertinent to the findings of this study must remain unanswered: Which cluster of life crisis items bears the best relationship to illness onset? What is the relationship between magnitude of SRE score and seriousness of illness? Do the same life crisis items that predict general illness onset also predict specific illnesses (eg, the influenza epidemic)? Of all the variables studied (environmental, demographic, prior life stress), which are the best predictors of illness onset? In order to answer these questions in a statistically meaningful way, the entire subject population from all the Navy ships studied to date (approximately 6000 men) is being thoroughly analyzed by multivariate technics. The remarkably consistent findings across all the studies of the individual ships appear to justify this approach. These analyses will be the subject of future reports.
SUMMARY
In an ongoing epidemiologic survey of patterns of illness onset in Navy personnel, the aviator officers of an air wing aboard an aircraft carrier were studied during a 6-month combat deployment to Vietnam. Cruise activities, work assignments, 14 demographic variables and the illnesses developed by the aviators during the cruise were tabulated. Mean illness rates (number of illnesses per 1000 men per day) were calculated for the cruise activity periods and work assignments, and for subcategories of each of the demographic variables. Significance of differences among mean illness rates were tested by analyses of variance.
The mean illness rate for the entire cruise was comparable to the overall illness rates for the enlisted crews of several other ships previously studied. Most of the illnesses were concentrated in a small subgroup of the aviator sample. Illness rates were elevated during the combat periods compared to the in-port periods; an exception was a markedly lower illness incidence during a sudden operational shift to North Korea, following the downing of a US Navy patrol aircraft by that country. Illness rates were somewhat higher in those aviators who flew missions than in those in shipbased occupations, and in some squadrons compared to others. These differences, however, were not statistically significant.
Age, rank and Health Opinion Survey scores tended to bear some relationship to illness rate, but the small sample size precluded firm conclusions. Relatively high illness rates occurred in the younger, less experienced men and in those who were more preoccupied with their health. The patterns of illness occurrence in this aviator sample closely paralleled those among the enlisted crews of other Navy ships, from whom the aviators differed considerably along a number of demographic dimensions.
Two scoring systems for the SRE were compared-the original one based on item weights derived from a civilian population, and a new one based on item weights derived by stepwise multiple regression analysis. The subjects were rank-ordered according to SRE scores and grouped into quartiles, and mean numbers of illnesses were calculated for each of these groupings. Also, cluster analyses of the individual SRE items were performed.
Those subjects with higher SRE scores based on the original civilian scoring system had greater numbers of illnesses; the spread in mean illness scores between the highest and lowest SRE quartiles was 86%. The regression-derived scoring method improved on this to a moderate degree. Thus, the civilian scoring system discriminated future illness relatively well in this aviator sample, in contrast to its limited usefulness with Navy enlisted men. A number of demographic differences between the aviators and the enlisted men appeared to be important in this differential utility of the civilian scoring system. With reference to the enlisted men, the aviators were older, were in the Navy longer, were officers, two-thirds were married, and they had higher levels of education and socioeconomic status and were less preoccupied with their health. The aviators also more closely approximated the original civilian scoring population along these demographic dimensions than did the enlisted men. The cluster analyses highlighted these factors as well as certain aspects of life experience common to all military personnel.
